
 

Alberta, Canada November 2017 Cold Weather Mule Deer Hunt Check List (Draft) 

 

Hunting & pack gear 

40 rounds ammo (in waterproof plastic case) - cardboard box does not satisfy 

 airline requirements 

 

Leica rangefinder (spare battery) - ranges to 1,000 yards plus 

head lamp  

spare flashlight & batteries 

red trail marking tape 

Swiss army knife & sharpener 

hydrometer - preferred over a water bottle. 

Tri-pod - full size for standup shooting and spotting  

 Nikon digital camera  

 Garmen GPS 

 field glasses - Swarovski 10x40 

 Weatherby 30-06 Preferred caliber for old men. Sighted in 2 inches high at 100 

 yards. 8 inches drop at 300 yards. 

 Gun case - hard 

 Gun case - soft 

 Cleaning rod 

 Roll of electrician's tape - keep snow out of barrel. 

 Walking stick - old man thing. 

 Bungee cord 

 Sun glasses 

 First Aid Kit (band aids, tape, gauze pads, antibiotic, wrap) 

 Swarovski spotting scope - must have item on a trophy buck hunt. 

  

Clothing 

 Camo jacket – Sitka "Stormfront" Top and bottom. Can handle any weather in 

 this gear. 

 Pair of  blue jeans (wear on plane) 

 Camp shirt-wool (1) - wear when not hunting or hunting if necessary. 

 Sitka gear undershirts (2) 

 Wool under clothing - bottom (2) 

 regular underwear (6) - plan cotton. 

 Wool t-shirts (4) - love wool next to skin.  

 Watch cap Sitka (1). 

 Complete head cover - Sitka (1) 

 Neck gaiter - wool. 

 Rag wool socks (6pr) 

 Camo cap  

 Cold weather cap with ear flaps. 

 Hiking boots 1pr Kennetrek 400 grams thinsulate.  

 Tennis shoes and Arizona brace in case ankle gets very sore. 



 Sandals  

 Wool gloves full finger 2  A variety of gloves is a good thing. 

 Wool gloves half finger 2. These are very useful and could make a difference in 

 shooting. 

 Extreme cold weather mittens  - might be needed in a pinch. 

 Wind blocker vest  

 Black wool sweat shirt. Nice for an extra layer. 

 Sitka 90% Jacket Very versatile. 

 Sitka 90% Trousers Can wear them over wool pants or long johns or both. 

  

 

Misc items 

 extra batteries   8(AA)  8(AAA) 

 Cell phone 

 zip lock bags 

 cell phone charger 

 Cup 

 Pillow 

 

First Aid Kit 
potassium pills 

Legg Cramp pills 

Ibupropin 

Vitamin C, D, fish oil 

Prescription meds 

Shaver  

Electric toothbrush. 

 

 

Shopping list 

Mixed nuts 

 

Paperwork 

Passport 

Itinerary 

Contact info 

Firearm Declaration 


